
the far Sierras stretch away to the blue hori- Native Christian Strangely
zon.

The very grandeur of the valley gives it a
solemnity that, especially. in the hush of a Mr. Haarn, rnsslonary of tha Bethal Santal
Sabbà:th dy, nspliWs afegl iflise Mission India, wziteu: Kùar lth anY
a d holy awe,- Ner noDbiér templeand bly a e v eer was nbe tml Chistian in Monobor. The head-inian a! the
bulît for the worship a! God than the shadow vllage abhors.hlm, and bis eldest on, a
of grim El Capitan; and nëver can there be Man cf thlrty-fiyc,. doterrned. ta kili hlm,
a service 1 Mme impressive than under the Kuar wasploughingnear the.jungles
calm, sliaintg stars, with th circla of wor-. Bboto secretly under the cover o! the.trees
eh-ipping faces 1Ighlied u bythe fi'eo lztpgre .re af bIa- w hd ta shoot hm. Santals Bet splendid

Ingies. The muslc of -tihefalis àunds, an ehots. Twice ho rased hie bow and drow
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endless monotone to the songs of praise to
their Oreator; hero and tliere stand the huge
trees like lant sentinels, and bchind rise
'the great Nwtch-towers af the mountains,
that lif thoir heads far iltd the sky and
gaze ever upward and around to see if the
Judge of the world comes not

Two Friends.
«In a Minute,' says a ken obscerv? 'ia a

bad frle'nd-he makes yon put off wiha you
ought to do at once, a.nd so he gets you into
a great doa. of uîouble.

'Right Away is a good friend-he helps
you to do what .you ought- to. do pleasantly
and quickly, and lie never gets you into trou-

lt to its full length, but a power greater than
bis prevented him from letting his arrow
fly. "I do not know what lai the matter, but
I cannot shoot that mant," he said, 'But it
does not matter. Mrs. Kuar has gone -on -a
visit to Tella; so he will be alone lu the
house to-nigiht, and I shall kill him wLth my
axe.'

After dark he went to Kuar's house to kill
the sleeping man; and great was hie sur-
Spaie'when.a.*-boyish voice asked him, 'Wht
doy"ou want?' 'Where ais Kuar?' "He went
this evening too'flia to bring bis family,
and asked me to- sleep lu bis house; o-night;
he .is coming back. to-morrow.' It w
Kuäar's sheoird-bcy. While tijis heathen
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bad plained to Ill Kuar, God impressed him
to go to Telia to bring ]is family. It seem-
ed a very foolish.thing ta do, for at night ail
manner f .wild beasts walk about. How-
ever, he reached Telia. in safety. When
Bhoto stood with his batitle-pex before Kuar's
house1 in. the dark to. kiil him, a great a.we
overoane him. .'God is fighting for this
man; I dare.not touihm again. Kuar
sa preacher. of righteousness,. and ildctors

-many people; and often since the above in-
stanoe Bhoto has gane to him for medical
aId, and 'ho Is now Kuoar'e best friend. HIow-
ever, his faither hates Kuar, and only threat-
ened to, thrash:him a few days ago. Several
of is rice-fields they have also taken away,
and ploughed them. - 'Ohristian Herald.'

A Wise Boy.
People wiho want to live right are often

placed in7 a position as difficult es this of
Joab's-they have an enemy without and
wibbin, as Joab had a foe before and behind.
A boy who lived iU an English town, where
his associates were wicked lads, who thought
nothing of stealing from the fruit-etands or
the sto'res, went to a mission-school, where
ho was taught that such things were sinful.
After a time he resolved to quit stealing and
other evil ways, and he asked God to help
him. Some time afterwards his teacher
came to the school without a book that she
needed, and she asked the boy If he would
go ta her home and fetch it. Ho was glad
to do.so; but. the teacher standing at the
window of the school, saw the boy turn
south at the end of the block, when bis di-
rect courue lay nort-h. .. hen he returned
she asked him why he took-tht longer way,
The boy blushed, and did not liko to answer.
At last, being pressed, he. said he avoided
that street because there wasabarrel of

ples otside a groCry store .t1he. :r Old
habit was so strong In hin as .yet that he
did flot want to have Lo fight in:olination and
o>pportunity at the same tirne. -. 'Christian
Herald>

The Secret of a Happy Day.
Just to recollect his love,
Alivays shining from above,

Always new,
Always true,

Just to recognize its light,
All .enfolding;

Just to claim its present might,
All uphold-ing;

Just to know it as thine Owvn,
That no power can take away,

Is it not enough alonO
For the gladness of the day?

Just-to trust, and then to ask,
Guidance stil:;

Take the training or the task,
As h wIll.

Just to take the joy or pain,
As ho sends it.

He who formed thee for his praise
Will not miss the -graclous aim;

So to-day, and all thy days
Shall be moulded for the same.

Just to leave in his dear hand
Little things,

All we cannot understand,
All that stings,

Just to let him take the care,
Soy pressing,

Finding all we let him'bear
Changòd to blessing.

h.g is ls ail, and yet the way,
Marked by him who loves thee best,

Secret of a happy day;
Secret of his promised rost.

'Times of,.Refreehing.


